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AT TORRANCE PARK
Golden-Hoofed Horse Plans Completed for First Annual 

Torrance. Kodeo Show Next Sunday
JIT way with Hi 
Hrahma hull ridim

aflonii
While in Sun Diego last week 
nl, C.'alllhan secured the wrv- 
 s ol Jeff Kcll, famous roden 
iwn, who will perform with 
s hii-hlv educated mule (lining

ifimiiinirrl from Paj'p 1-AI
Iii-I event,i show grounds. 

, ;ii 1 o'clock! milter declares i 
person who buy;

Tin
 ach and

HIP altc 
will h<>

nldil I hi
  exhibit i

y North riding hei 
ior.se, Hex. This horse is unean 
iy in I IIP manner in whirh In 
il>i'ys commands, perform.-! unbc 
ievablo stunts and fpats nl mem

md als. 
id lior.-f 

Killer-
Killers ha

!'<'•
shows jnsl what 

can be taught. 
Coming In

idy

i War lion 
if 11 a.m. an 

Sunday, a ticket i 
admission to this Wi'Stcrn <•> 
hihition will I>P given absolutely

".lust tell tin' folks, that 
arc going to put on a f 
tiipy'll never forget. It's been a 
hard job, hut WP have madp it 
and no OIIP is going to gpt dis 
appointed at the park Sunday,' 
rallihan Insisted, as he skillfully 
piloted thp first bus out of Los

this 
with worke 
fe

morning loaded 
in Torran 
Callfhan is the

BOB CHAMBERS . . 

I Ic will take pait in tin

owner of "King, the GolJen-Hoofed 

puiadc anil rodeo at Torr.mcr Sunday.

i o-'^pTs''^^c"unues Istate Revenue Gains 
!;;;:! Revealed by Riley

RAN
THETATRE

"SOULS AT SEA"
L.ili".l "BUGS BUNNY" 

jjliowjitmhj) P-M^idd^

IRVING BPRl IN'S

THE ARMY"
"REAR GUNNER"

JACK POT KENO 
"HE HIRED THE BOSS" 

"BOX 1-ROM
STALINGRAD"

;tate';, K ,.|ieral fund cash
 xre.-is over current obligation: 
van $OU,105,a4n at the end ol
-.epteniber, VMS. an increa.se of 
:'.SiU1.3'M OVIT the cash excess 
I the end of the previous month 
ml more than double the ex- 
ess of $-10,277,112 on Sept. .'10.

year a(;o, accoidim: to llarrj 
:. liiley, .state controller.
lieiieral fund revenues deposit 

d In the stale treasury during 
he liisl three months of tin 
resent fis-eal year totaled $(i.'i. 
I-1,2-17. an increase of $7,u:<:i,2-lti 
r I2li:i per mil over the sami 
,11,1,1 last year, Kilev revealed

lo eniiie in for the show. Ix)ii only remaining member of a cap 
I'hillip;, Hay C.-nroli and .1. Mehl. I able crew of drivers thai .start 
ranch boss at the i-.-dos Verdes i ,,| , ut with tlie Torrance Mil 
Kstaley. all well-known calf i op nicipal llns Line when the

p, and
till be fillinga KC»H| niwhanil

out his miry hlault hclniv I In
 lay is over.

Karly Sunday mnrniiif; a rav 
aleailr nf (melts will draw u| 
al tin' park, and the 20 outla 
i.u.'lfiiiK horsi'Ti, liari'hark l.riine 
ami Ili-Hhnia bulls, all. wild II 

iuniry from whirl! they nr
.  priuiK, d te

LINDA nAnNri i ,,,

"STARDUST"

JOHN KING in

"2 FISTED JUSTICE-

ALAN LADD in 
"THE RIGHT MAN"

MOOT nionON .in.l 
Kl N MAYNAlin in

"BLAZING GUNS"

"HANGMEN ALSO DIE" 
"SQUADRON LEADER X"

"CONSTANT NYMPH" 
"lirTHKBUGS"

JACK POT Kr-NO
2 rwr.1 UUN IEAHJRIS

Lomita Theatre

-Ends S.ituiHjy

"WE'VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED"

nil.L. HOBINSON .in,I 
I.TNA HOHNC

"STORMY WEATHER"

PI.AY KENO SAT. NIGHT

iihy. Moiul.iy. Tu,- 
Oct. 24 to HO

"DIXIE"
IN TECHNICOLOR

"GILDERSLEEVE'S 
BAD DAY"

. LUCKY9
"SILVERlKATES"

II.-MI: horn
. H and plaei'd imdn- ear- ol' i-x
linl enwhands by Ci>i.i|.;i> Dun
ITIV. who is known thrnut:hout
tin- Wi<sl for his wild and un
laiurd agyivgation ol huekiiiK
stork.

Two IIDI-.U.S that have inaili> 
lhiii«s mighty tonsil fr.r Ihf ro 
di-ii pi-i-ffii-|iii>rs Iliniimlmiit Call 
loi ina and llir West in the past 
year. "Klyint; lieeil" and "Sky 
lloeki-t." will In- hi'i-di'd into a 
spceial pi-n anil wivi'ii un extra 
shot of oals, hwausr the roiloo 
inaii:iKiTN, Calllhan and Hivi;rs, 
iiave at4i-i>i>il to ride them in an 
. xliihilion that bills fair to be a

rpri

L-lior

ueree says the hoys will 
icked off. Calllhan win 
i through this area as 
busling 1ms driver f 

plains of Nevada, liw
 i: n't so." while liivers, 
rnied for years on
 in rodeo circuit, opines 
even though he has been 
I practice for six years, hi 
ide that hrone. or else. Well, 
aie things that fate will

  eiane Sunday, 
addition to the harebacli 
, an entirely different 
of event from bruiic rid 
lie cowboys will ride bulls, 
calves, bulldog the wild 

I in general make 
i truly Western holiday for 
lirong lhal from, all null 
is. will jam the gates ol 
ark lo see the initial offer 
if the rodeo committee.
 ceding tlie start of the 
sale of War Uoniis will be

ilated. Booths for the. pin- 
will be set up near the

though hi
hcrses.

slarted functioniiiK 
ooil driver, too, PVI-I 
does go in strong foi

Cheer Up Girls, 
"Hips, Hips Away" 
Course May Open

.1. II. Morris. niana K inK direr 
tor of tile 1'acifie Talent Aea 
demy, Kayt: that a lar^e niimlHT 
of residents have enrolled in the 
aeademy for Its course of train 
iiiK. He .states that he has had 
a number of Inquiries regarding 
the reducing, limbering and con 
touring courses now available In 
the liiKlcwuotl studio for women 
and business girls.

If he has a sufficient number 
of women to warrant a class 
here, he will bring Mbs Lols 
Uniin, the .academy's physical di 
rector and ballet teacher, to the 
Ton-ami' sludio. Miss Dunn 
trained under Myra Klnch. Pa 
plerette 1'alhe, Muriel Abhotl

Ride 'em for Sport!

DAY AND NIGHT
RIDING
SuMil.iyn .|,,,I Holiil.iy», $1 Hum

Western Riding Stables

"MODERN OLD TIME"

DANCE
Commencing

SATURDAY, OCT. 23
And Every Saturday Night 
Thereafter—8:30 to Midnight

AT MOOSE HALL, 1*51 CARSON ST.
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Music by the Sons of the Golden West 
Admission 50c Each or SI.00 Per Couple

outh Dance at 
Voman's Clubhouse

Si^i^y^iSSs On Frldfly Evenin9

TONI DLtTljR . , . chaimmy Torrance young woman and well 
known for lier skill in liorsemanslilp, will leign as "Queen" of 
the First Annual Torrance Rodeo.

nthtisiastic stamp of approv 
al on the spirit captured in the 
rllliant "Brazil" sequence. 
This film opens at the Plaza 

heater, Hawthorne, Saturday.

training and "lli|

Also of interest to this 
munity is I he announcement I hat 
the Bessie Clarlc Dance .studio 
Inglewood's largest and oldesl 
dancing studio, and the Pacifii 
Talent Academy have merged 
and that Mr. Morris, director of 
the local talent academy, I: 
managing partner of the nev 
merger. Both organizations will 
lelain their respective identities 
under hi.-, managemcnl, Morris 
states.

Brilliant Climax 
Brilliant Cimax 
Of Disney Feature

Highlighting Wall Disney 1 .- 
Smith American musical feature, 
"Saludos Amigos," is the bril 
liant Brazilian sci|iic!ice in 
which both music and animated 
art are blended so successfully. 
South America, which has seen 
this feature before us. has been 
particularly enthusiastic about 
this lively and entertaining pc.r-

To malte the Brazilian setting 
authentic, Wall called in special 
advisors. Oilberto Souto, Bra 
zilian newspaperman currently 
living in Hollywood, acted as 
technical advisor and translator.

Another to keep in touch with 
production on "Saludos Amigos" 
was the Brazilian consul to Ixis 
Angeles, Dr. Kaoul Bopp.

Recording of the song, "Bra 
zil," by Ary Barroso, was done 
by Carmen Miranda's samba 
band. Aloysio Olive-Ira Is heard 
ilnging the words to "Brazil." 
vhich is the favorite of Brazilian 
popular music. Jose Olivelia. 
better known to Brazilian pa 
Irons as Zezinho, created the 

for Joe Carioca, the Bra 
zilian jitterbird.

During the final stage of pro 
duet ion, the Disney studio re

Ived a visit from Dr. Assis Kl 
giicircdo of the Department ol 

and Propaganda, and Dr 
I.ulhero Vargas, eldest son ol 
the president of Brazil. Both set

The regular biweekly djnce 
for the young people of Torrance 
.sponsored by St. Andrew', 
church will be held at the Wo 
man's Club Friday, Oct. 22, from 
8 to 11:30 p.m.

All young people attending the
danc must obey the Torr

law whicb means that 
who wish to stay after 1C' 
ust have a permit. 
Kev. I'aul 11. Wheeler will I 
charge oi tjie dance, as 
by interested adults. |

A Good Place 
to Eat!
Complete 

Restaurant and 
Fountain Service

New Management.
DANCING NIGIITIY

T H K

247:50 Narbonne 
Avenue

LOiHITA
NO LIQUOR

BARBARA STANWYCK n 
JOI£L McCRCA in

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S

"UNION

ALICE TAYT. CARMF.-N
MIRANDA. JOHN PAYNC

and CESAR ROMERO
IN TECHNICOLOR

"WEEK-END IN 
HAVANA"

S,in.l.i, Moilll.,alnnljy 
Tuosila

WAl. I DISNEY GOES 
SOUTH AMERICAN 
IN TCCHNICOLdK

Ui

if AINU UAY in

. LUCKY'

1526 Cravens Avc., Tonancu
(Criinil Th.-atM- Bill,1.1 

Hollywood • Ton.-lnce - Intilgwoocl

 VOICE "
  DRAMA
  PIANO
  PERSONALITY 

DEVELOPMENT
| Mine. L.ll.nn Bowles. Director 

•IliDCilayt—:! p.m. lo (i p.m.

  TAP end
 ACROBATIC DANCING

Belly Jo King, Teacher
Saturil.iv. S P.m. to 5 p.m. 

nlr.ints AiKlilions Tuesduyu .iiul
S.lturd.iys—2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

raw. lKii.su. clmrm, eiiiifhl.-ne.-, 
xmlinutliin nl nilnil ami l.uilv. 

,!. — tin- euriii'l--
I III l.lh'. IlllHl-
,,I,-HHI.IMIII uurk. 

-.1 thrniiKli «ni

The Modern Club in the 
Southwest for Ten Years

All

f th«

lf.513 S. Wosteru Ave.l

Fealuung Latest Coloied 
R-.vue on the Coast

OINE 
QANCE

COCKTAILS

Latest Inlnrlirelalio

  WALTZ
  FOX TROT
  BALBOA
  NEW YORKER

il i I,, I Sill. I, -111- 1 ' In If, 
n \,;i   XVi-dlu-Hiluys ill 1:30

Pour Class Lessons $4

BESSIE CLARK 
DANCE STUDIOS

10* . N. I «b    , 1,1.
Outlaid 7-63l>4 

•In tha H.ail al l,i u l«wooi

First Annual

SUNDAY, OCT. 24th

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK

Yin, will Li- a true revival nf the np-roariii|; ilay- 

nl nlil ralifnrnia. I iiiameil luicliint; horses, wild streers 

with ti.--im: IHH-II-. ami the late-1 rn'l.'o performance on 

u. I..H-. I'.i.ilnil.i Lull-. «li.i fi^lit from -.tart to finish. .

To -tiimilate tlie -ale of \Var I'.oml-, an.l aiil the 

«ar efi'ini. tin- T,,11.1111-1- Kiiileu I'onmiiltee i- cooperating 

with the Tiea un I V|i:utmeiit ill -.rHin" \\'ar I 1..mils, l-'or 

.-.i.-h lioml ,,,|,1 1,,-iween II A.M. ami I P.M. Sumlay, a 

I'KHI-" ticlict of a.lmi-.sion to thi-, j;re,-it show will be 

;i warded.

WATCH rOR THE PARADE AT 12

A nay ami mlm fill pa;;eant of horsemen ami hnrse- 

wi.nien. with liol. Clumber-, ami lii "K'-'l'len-hoofeJ" 

horse "Kin«" in Ilie lead a.s I'.rand Mar-.lial, ami alotu;- 

siilo, the cj.-iuiorous ami lieantifnl horsewoman ami ijueeii 

of the Koileo, Tnni Peeler.

I'ri/es will In- awanlcil fur lie-i mounted unit, hest 

.iKi-r inoimieil <utl'ii. I.e-l woman rider (plain western), 

ami he-1 man riiler I plain western).

FIRST EVENT-1 P.M.
I'.ialima hull n,Inn; -larl- tin- -.ln.w, :in.| in rapi.l 

,uo-esa,,n will I* lolloweil l.y ban-had; ri.liiii;, Inom- 

ri.lin,;. r.-ilf n.|,in» :,n,| l.ulliln^ini;.

ll'.l'l- Kl'1,1.. famous ro.leo down, ami liis trained 

mule, will im-l. tin- M.iml- «ilh laui'.litcr, while Palsy 

\,.nli and In-i c,|maie,l lior,e "Rex" will a-louml ymi.

 ri'UI.Y" r.M.UIIAN will ride an cxliilnlion on 

"SK\ Km-I.ei" and Al, KIVKKS will return to the arena 

at'lcr --ix veai-. ali-ence, rilling "l ; lyiii); Devil."

COME EARLY-DON'T GET "SHUT OUT"

Tickets and Reservations 

BEACON DRUG CO.

DON'T MISS THIS


